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BUREAU R. R. WILLIS, Representative COLONADE
AT THE

HOTEL

of real value to housekeepers of
T PntrevMlp-Snrnv- . Baked KOods inThe BOULEVARD

PRINTERY
LOCAL HAPPENINGS OF

LEAKSVILLE AND SPRAY

EVERY TRAIN

stops at the

HOTEL COLONNADE

'Pick Ups.
See Shumate for shus.
After the theatre Stnith's.
Snappy Haberdashery at Shumate's
Have you met Jimmy at the Arcade

Fountain?
Coca Cola at Redman's "On the

Boulevard."
Every season has its advertising

possesses devices that insure absolute
safety in handling inflammable cellu-
loid films.

Every feature thrown on the screen
at the Theatre Boulevard is made in
America's greatest moving picture
studio, owned and operated by the
Central Film Co.

Buy your white bread from Miller's
Bakery "On the Boulevard." Quick

Mrs. J. M. Washburn and family
are all of them seriously ill.

Mr. C. P. Robertson has returned
from a brief visit to Bristol, Tenn.

Miss Hallie Eanes is rapidly recov

the home is a money-save- r anyway.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Spray Baptist church, held its
monthly meeting in the home of Mrs.

A. D. Wanamaker Wed.1osdy. Sub-

ject for study: "The New Patriot-
ism." An interesting and enjoyable
program was renderea.

Although the formal opening of the
Boulevard Millinery "is not until
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the
25th, 2Gth and 27th of March, yet the
new goods, both ladies furnishings
and millinery, are arriving every day.

possibilities.
ering from a very serious attack" of Something to sell? Tell it to Willis

the Ad. Man.
Lost something? Find it by an ad,

grippe.
Mr. J. Morgan of Winston street

Is building a new addition to bis
blacksmith shop.

T. J. BETTS, Proprietor

To those who care for
their, work and wish dis-

tinction in their literature
and advertising matter,
the services of this con-

cern are now offered.

Jt is believed that the
business men of the two
cities will avail them
selves of this opportunity

in The Review.
Join the Club at theareMr. C. Waller Jones, formerly of Immediately upon receipt they Hotel Colonnade.

delivery service has been installed
and he will deliver his goods to any
part of the twin cities.

A winning combination for you and
her: First the show at the Theatre
Boulevard, and then Smith's Cafe
with its' rare assortment of candles,
bon-bon-s and fountain drinks.

The line up of Leaksville-Spra- y vs.
Reidsville: L. Hodges, catcher; J.
Self, s. 8 ;T. CampbeH, pitcher; V.
Jones, 2nd base; R. White, 3rd base;
R. Sheffield, c. f.; F. Martin, 1st base;
O. French, r. f.; Farrington, I. f.

checked up and placed on display.
Clip the coupon on this page andReidsville, has recently Deen eieciea

manager of the Rhode Island and

. AMERICAN PLAN
1 "

Steam Heat Electric Lights

$2.00 Per Day

Special Rates for

Regular Customers

HARDEN EANES, Proprietor

SPRAY, N. C.

mall it in today.
Marshall Field Baseball Leagues.

Douglass Shoes at Heiner's are the
Col. B. K. Terry and Mr. J. Frank

Wilson of Draper attended the Insti
Let Dixon do your work at his tinbaseball game on

Miss Roberson and Miss Lawson both
suggest that the public take advan-
tage of this fact and call and see
their new lines at any time. An in
spectkm is cordially invited and the
young ladies really welcome visitors
whether a purchase is made or not

Miss Hallie Eanes was the charm-
ing hostess at a delightfully informal
social function 'given at the Hotel

shop or on your roof.Saturday.They saw SQ M B game,of keeping their money aU
1 1 A ll. . - A. ! I

Crawley's prices move his stock attoo.
Church street on the Hill.

t The accounts of Dr. W. A. Bitting
Crawley sells fish on Saturdays atare hi the hands of Judge Manley for

Church Street on the Hill.

nome ana at me same ume
receive just as good work
as can be secured else
where; much quicker de

collection. The Judge requests that
those who are indebted to the Doctor Shumate's stock shows neckties ofColonnade on Friday evening. The

young ladies who constituted the Tre-

ble Clef Quartet were the guests of
distinction and Individuality.drop in and pay up.

Pleasi take notice that our advertisRev. R. E. White and T. M. Greenliveries and no transpor THEATRE BOULEVARDhonr and right royally did they show
their appreciation by giving one of ers stay Vith us. Ask the man.went to. Draper last Wednesday eve

tation charges. Think it Put a Cabinet in your Kitchen andthe finest muslcales that it has evernlng to assist Rev. Chas. Roberson,
castor of the Baptist church there,over and then try it out. you will know "HOOSIER" friend,been the pleasure of the writer to at

The'engine on Cookey Talley's auto
never makes a skip; always in order
and kept So by careful attention. In
other words when you 'phone him you
are sure of getting quick service in-

stead of excuses. 'Phone 224 and 286.

The prescription department of the
Leaksville Drug Co. is in charge of a
perfectly qualified pharmacist, and
the fact that the physicians themselv-
es have their own prescriptions filled
there is an evidence of the reliability
of the firm. ,

Perfect light fllckerless projection
and feature films together with the
Illustrated songs are rapidly bringing
the new Boulevard Theatre to the
front as a first-clas- s picture play-
house. Those who have not yet at
tended will hardly recognize the old

Don't forget the Electric Shoe Rein the ordination of deacons.
A very quiet marriage was solemn

tend. A number of out of town
guests were in attendance, including pair Shop at the Mercantile Building.ON THE BOULEVARD'

Flickerless Films

Steaady Light

, Perfect Ventilation

We commend Crawley's prices to
you. 'Phone fcJm. Immedia'e deliv

lzed at the Baptist pastorium when
Mr. T. P. Janney and Miss Ida Ro-

berts, both of Spray, were united in

Mies Frederic of Wilmington, Del.,
Mrs. Barton Raham of St. Catherines,
Ont., Miss Bobby Ross of Baltimore eries. ! '

and Miss Agnes Pratt of Madison. The pictures shown at the Theatreholy wedlock, Rev. T. M. Green of
flclating. Boulevard are in a class by them FEATURE MELODRAMATHEY GOT THEIR'S selves.: "The Recorder's court has been
finally located in the Mercantile and got it good and plenty. It's the After the theatre drop into Smith's,

bunch of ball players from Reidsville next door, for cool refreshing drinks
Real Comedy

EVERY NIGHT
Hub.

Building in the large room in front
upstairs over the store. It has been
furnished with antique furniture of a

PYRON, THE JEWELER

"Nuff Ced"

He can replace those bro-

ken lenses.

Save the pieces.

"On the Boulevard"

that we are talking about It was a
good game all the way through. The
final score was b!x to four in favor of

of all kinds.
Every advertiser in this paper willunique design. INSTITUTE. NOTES.

A pleasant meeting of the Cornel
have his ad. written by Willis without
extra charge. ,Watch for further announceements the boys from the hill, we woulld

like to give the game in detail but
the scorekeeper faded away with the ian Literary Society of the Leaks-vllle-Slpra- y

Institute was held, and
of Miller, the Baker, "On the Boule-

vard." Hot weather is coming and
this modern equipped plant under the line-up- s before The Review reporter

Call Cookey Talley day or night for
auto service. 'Phone him by calling
either 224 or 286.'

The Boulevard Printery Is now in a
could ask him for them. There was when the roll was called bv the Cen-

sor each member gave a quotationdirection of Miller himself will prove
some . sensational playing on both from Shakespeare. After the busiposition to do all kinds of job worksides and some ragged playing, too.
This was to be expected however. ness of the meeting was transactedon one minute's notice. the program for the afternoon was

Here's another thing to paste in rendered as follows:Nevertheless both of the teams show-

ed real class and team work that was your hat. The ads. written by Willis A Composition Miss Myrtle "Set
talk. They don't stutter.

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BARBER SHOP
Only Electric Massage in the

TWIN CITIES
Strictly Sanitary

POPULAR PRICES
Children's Hair Cutting a

Specialty.

A. L. BAKER, Proprietor

tle.;remarkable considering the fact that
this was their first real work out. A nickel put back of the clock once A Reading Miss Lllllan Barks- -

There were pronounced symptoms
dale.in a while will furnish your home on

Wall's easy payment plan.of bat paralysis on both sides at
times. The batteries worked consis National Current Events Miss

Hilda Fagge.We know a merchant who when ittently and there were but few blow Recitation Miss Anna French,comes to advertising has a wishboneups.
State, Current Events Miss ClaraThe fielding on both sides was Rogers.

dark in spots. The boys had a slow
'

field to work on though and every-
thing considered the game was a

Song By the Society.
Program for March 4th:
Devotional Exercises Mrs. C.

where a backbone ought to be. va

Pyron guarantees results first, last
and all the time in watch and jewelry
repairing. "On the Boulevard."

Ice Cream "On the Boulevard" at
Redman's. Down ton at the Arcade;
Leaksville at the Leaksville Drug Co.

M
Beach.

Song Society. ".

MR. J. W. SMITH
PRESENTS

MISS BOBBIE ROSS,
The Graduate Millinery Designer,
of Baltimore who is prepared to
show everything that goes to make
up to-da- te Hats.

It is easy enough for a clever desiper to de-si- p

a smart looking hat; but it is another thing to

design hats that are smart looking on the wearer.

MISS ROSS' New York and Baltimore experience

enables her to produce the proper hat foi each lady.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO ATTEND

THE FORMAL OPENING MARCH 19-2- 0

ON THE BOULEVARD

Journal Miss Clara Johnson.
Jokes Miss Kathryn Martin.
Piano Solo Miss. Ruby Ivie.

BROOKS, THE BARBER

Invites the inspection of his
Sanitary Shop over The Impe-

rial Bank. ;

First Class Pool Room

In I

Connection i

Current Events Miss Ellen French

first-clas- s exhibition of ball playing.
A return game will be played k

Reidsville next Saturday and Se
trust that a goodly number of rooters
from here will go over the river and
boost for the team.

The attendance was goot at this
game and the local lads are encourag-
ed. They made expenses and put a
nice little sinking fund away.

The Reidsville boys were gentle-
men in every sense of the word and
the Reidsville High School has rea-
son to be proud of her representa-
tives on the diamond. We wish to

Reading Miss Ethel Thomas
Quotations From Bible.
The last meeting was an unusual

interesting one.
Quite a number of articles had

been collected by Miss Clara John

Mr. Advertiser: Don't forget that
Willis promises you tone thousand
circulation this side of Dan River by
August

Once more did the Million Dollar
Mystery at the Y. M. C. A. auditorium
hold the undivided attention of the
multitude.

Special embroidery sale at the
Boulevard 5, 10 and 25c. Store. Bar-
gains every day but watch for their
Saturday iyers.

Send the children with their nickels
to the Boulevard Bank & Trust Co's.
Christmas Savings Club. It's a good
habit to cultivate.

The public is wearing a path to
Patterson's store and his prices

son for the Journal which were read
to the Society.

The jokes for the week were very
ridiculous. These were read by Miss

congratulate both sides on refraining
from killing the umpire on two or
three occasions. Kathrine Martin.

One of the most entertaining events
of the program was a piano solo by
Miss Ruby Ivie. Following this was
a number of interesting currentJCHKHCHaCHWHWHOHWHWH0H
events by Miss Ellen French. Andbacked by the values shown bring
last but not least was a reading by

THR ARCADE
HAS "I

OFFICIALLY OPENED
THE

ICE CREAM SEASON j

MEET JIMMY
At The

F O UN T A IN' "Nuff CedM

KALL ON KECK
The BARBER

POOL R O O M
in CONNECTION

This shop Is the most 8anltsry shoo

Miss Ethel Thomas.
The Athenian Literary Society of

them again and again..
Heiner prices backed by Heiner

values are drawing enormous crowd
to the greatest White Sale ever held
in Rockingham County

the Leaksville-Spra- y Institute met

A REAL PRINT SHOP.
The reporter on The Review had a

most interesting" interview with Mr.
Darjttgiton of the Eagle Printing Co.
Some or all of yon calamity howlers
listen to this. '

The card stock used by this grow-

ing concern in the &at twelve months
would cover a space 22 1? wide
and 35 and one-thir- d miles long.

The paper stock used would reach
37 1-- 4 miles and be 17 inches wide.
The envelopes used for the same
length of time Would cover a space
3 1-- 2 inches wide and 13 6-- 7 miles

and discussed the following subject:
"Were the States justified In seceding

CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL

Review News Bureau,
Hotel Colonnade,

Spray, N. C.

Please ester my name for a four month's trial subscrip-
tion to The Review for which I promise to pay your col-

lector fifty (50c.) cents inside of thirty (30) days.

from the Union." The Judges decid
ed in favor of the affirmative. This
was a regular meeting held Thursday,
March 10. The subject for discussion
at the next meeting is "Is immigra-
tion detrimental to the Uunited
States."

. Recent connections made by the
local telephone comppny place the
entire Pell system at your disposal
with no increase in rates.

The Eagle Printing Co. wishes to
emphasize the fact that rush orders
are their specialty. Phone them in
and they will deliver them.

Don't wait for a rainy day to have
your roof fixed. Do it now. 'Phone
Dixon; he's the man, and Is located

long.
In town. Come! You are welcome.Tbis does not include other work

We make a specialty of Cutting child.such as sample cards, bands feeders,
ren's hair.?pecial ruled forms and cut cards.Signed, "ON THE BOULEVARD"

MERCHANTS ATTENTION.
A good baseball team Is one of the

best ads. that your town can have.
Support It

Name

P. 0.

A Quarter Of A Century .;

At
THE SAME STAND i

Ah I The Invljjoratinfl Whl" of the

next to the Spray postofflce.

Ralston Health Shoes for men and
the Queen Quality fo,r women are The
King Shoe Co's. leaders and they are
real leaders both In price and in
value. , "'

FINIS.
Cox, the editor; Grooms, the asso-

ciate editor, and Betts, the goat not
'n the office of the Weekly Courier at
one forty-fiv- e p. m. on Monday, March
he eighth. The drivel which appear-

ed in the twelfth Is the result It
as written by Cox, approved by

Orooras, and put into type by Betts.
To further comment is necessary ex- -

Pine Forest
How It clears the throat and head

rf it amttrntia allmonfa It tht
spirit of Newness and Vigor from
he health-givin- g Piney Forests

Pies, cakes, bun, anything in baked
goods, at Miller's Bakery "On the
Boulevard." 'Phone your order in brought back by Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- rept that Review reporter and The

Honey. Antiseptic and healing. Buy

THE RECORD

That Is Behind
DILLARD'S BARBER SHOP

Leaksville

Review will be doing business in
Rockingham county for many years to a bottle today. All Druggists, 25c.

and you will get it by Miller's quick
delivery.

WANTED. To trade a diamond
ring for a motorcycle In good condition
The diamond is a perfectly cut pure
white stone. Enquire Mr. Willis of Mrs. Gillies'

THE WILLIS AGENCY

CUT RATES

' "on o

ALL MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS

V CATALOGUE MAILED ON REQUEST

Address

The Willis Agency,
SPRAY, V. C. -

N GROCERY

"ome and long after Betts-- and bis
Weekly Social Monger have been lost
n the discards.

SWAT THE FLY.

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
The Red Men, Sioux Tribe No. 23.

I Every Thursday night Dunn's Hall.
Knights of Pythias. Every Tues-ay- .

Mercantile Building.
Jr. O. U. A. M Smith River Coun

across the bridge offers

THE FINISHING TOUCH
TO

THE EASTER OUTFIT
FOR MEN

IS PROPERLY SELECTED
NECKWEAR,

SHUMATE HAS A WIDE
VARIETY UJ EVERY

SHADE
ON THE BOULEVARD ,

The Review.
Cookey Talley offers you a guaran-

teed auto service: that Is he guaran-
tees to get you there and get you
back regardless of fire or flood, or
money refunded.

A moving picture theatre Is no bet-
ter than.thejnahine used. Messrs.
Martin and Clayton state that their
machine is the best In the market and
insures the projection of perfectly
clear and steady pictures and that it

cil No. 71 Wed. night Dunn's Hall.
Masonic Bodies 1st Sat QstvuU

PRICE INDUCEMENTS
and

QUALITY GOODS worthy
of Investigation.
CALL or 'PHONE

Moon Dunn's HIL .

The Royal Arcanum meets theD
second and third Tuesday airtt af
ter Sunday at Dunas Hall.


